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51 Filial duty is believed to be in- - the end of any year
li)3o'-lt)3- period.

during the QarJen Contest
To Be Continued)iiuii'u mure ueepiy in me inmese

than in any other race. This illustrat-je- d

on one way by the fact that the
' amount of money which is sent re?- -

CANNING BUDGET
IS RECCOMMENDEDjularly to parental homes in China by

Raleigh, Aug. 7 The fall and win-

ter garden contest, a movement to
stimulate more interest in home gar-ve- ar

by the State College extension

largest percentage of their members
enroled in tho contest.

Contestants may enroll witih ithe
garden leaders of their local clubs,
Miss Thomas said. The enrollment of
contestants must be completed by
October 1. The contest will continue
until March 31, 1936.

The contestants will be required
to make monthly reports showing the
kinds of vegetables growing in their
gardens and the number of times
these vegetables are served on the
family table during the month.

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

By Elizabeth Saunders

sons and daughters living in other
countries totals more than $4,000,000
a week.

-- Food and healthAugRaleigh,
authorities say that every person service.
should have in his diet at least two

Eighty-two-year-o- ld A. L. White
still rides his '"bone-sha- k

er" bicycle in Tewksbury, England.I

In the different counties, the con-

test will be conducted by the county
councils of home demonstration
clubs, and all rural families will be
eligible to enter their gardens.

Through these contests, the exten-
sion service is seekine to increase

vegetables each day in addition to
potatoes or dried beans.

In order that rural families may
have sufficient variet and amount of

vegetables in their diet during the
cold weather months, some of the sur
plus of the home garden should be

CARD OF THANKSWhen J. Hensley, a steamship ra- - For seven and a half years, Harry
dio operator, recently became dissat- - Harman, a constable of Catawissa,
gified with his wages, he formed ajPa., has maintained a calendar made
one-ma- n strike and picked a lumber j of whitened clamshells on the terrace
company's dock at Longview, Wash., in front of his home. The letters and

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion and thanks to those who showed
us smypathy during the illness and canned, says Miss Mary E. Thomas, thu number and variety of vegetables

extension nutritionist at ui- - ,n the diet of rural familie. esneciallvdeath of our beloved husband and

CRUISER MAKES VOYAGE
TO NEW BERN AND BACK

Leaving Beaufort lat Sunday after-
noon Dick Dickinson and party of
friends aboard his cruiser-yac- ht Mo--

Mayo, Mrs. J. Taylor and son; all
ano sailed for New Bern. They made
anchorage in Adams' Creek later
that night, sailing again Monday

Since union longshoremen don't pass numbers are five feet high and fourrfntt er David M. DeNoyer. We wish
picKex lines, me enure luuuiug laum-- . incnes wiue. air. iiarman cnanges me
ties were tied up by one man. date every night at eleven o'clock. especially to thank those who showed

their sympathy during our bereave-
ment by sending floral offerings.

Mrs. D. M. DeNoyer and son
J. C. DeNoyer.

lege. 'in fall and winter, said Miss Mary E.
In addition to canned foods, the Thomas, extension nutritionist at the

table should be well supplied with college, '
greens, which may be grown thru
the winter, and stored vegetables Cash prizes will be awarded indi-suc- h

as onions, squash, beets, turnips, viduals and counties making the
potatoes, cabbage. best showing in the contest. The

She recommended that for each V'ze money has been donated by the
member of the family there should be Chilean Nitrate Educational Bureau.

In London, England, charged with
stealing women's clothing. Arthur
Barlow, 27, said that he sometimes

AAA officials recently received this :

ad clipped from the Joplin, Mo. j

Globe: j

"Dandy way to make money; buy
this 13 acres for hog ranch. Sign up

morning. The sail irom Adams- -

Creek to New Bern was made in 45
minutes which is clipping off quite a

'few knots per hour. Capt. Charlie
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

$1.50 A YEAR
canned 57 pints of vegetables and 45 Where there are ten or more con- -with Government not to raise hogs.

It will pay you $1,000.

felt that he must dress as a woman,
it is hard to believe, but a sailor in
the Navy served 15 months aboard
the flagship of the Pacific Fleet but
never saw the Pacific Ocean.

Carrow accompanied the party which
included "Bookie" Mace, first mate
and Taylor O'Bryan, second mate.TOBACCO PROGR'M

TO BE CONTINUED

pints of fruits. Twelve pints of dried testants in a county, a first prize of
fruits and six pints of dried vege- - $5 and a second pri;:e of $2.50 will
tables per person are also recommend .Pro to the county winees. In the State
ed as a supplement to the canned contest, prizes for individuals will
foods. range from $20 for first place to $5

To further round out the diet, for fourth place. Similar prizes will

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Town of Morehead City to David

R. Benson and wife, 2 lots Morehead
City, for $10.

Raleigh, Aug 7 A four-yea- r to
housewife should provide for each go to the county councils having the

According to Robert Ripley, Pres-co- tt

Cook of Montana is a regular
"Ice Man." He is always cold and
wears 6 shirts, 3 suits of underwear
and 4 pairs of pants in the hottest
weather.

Mr. William Lightfoot of Ripley,
Tenn., recently walked 2,500 miles in

member of the family four nints of

In Omaha, Nebraska, when a
and much prized sanary es-

caped from his cage, a classified ad
was placed in a local paper. He was
found on the porch of a suburban
home 12 miles away, and identived
by the occupants from the ad they
had read. Jerry suffered nothing

preserves and jam, two pints of jel- -'

bacco adjustment contract, covering
the years 1336-- 39 inclusive, will be
offered this summer to flue-cure- d to-

bacco growers in North Carolina.
The new contract, in effect, will be

ly, and two pints each of pickle and
relish. 4

As a canning budget, Miss Thomas !

suggested the following vegetables S

a continuation of the present adujst- -
a campaign for election as court worse than a hangover from his long

O'BRYAN AND MACE, NEWSTAND
Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF MAGAZINES
We appreciate your patronage-Wat- ch for us next week

ment program, said E. Y. Floyd, of
clerk, but lost to a one-legge- d op- - flight.
ponent who campaigned from an au--
tomobile. In Grantitsville, S. C, all glass vas- -

for each person:
Asparagus, two pints; beets, four'

pints; carrots, four pints; com, two
pints, English peas, two pints; kraut,'

State College. A few minor changes
will be made, he added.

The new contracts will be establish
ed on acreage and production bases
already determined for the present
contracts. Adjustment of acreage and

es on graves in the cemetry turn pur
ple, due to fumes from a nearby dye
factory.

Dishmat Hussian, who says he is
125 years and the oldest man in the
world, is recovering from an automo

four pints; lima beans, two pints;
okra, two pints; soup mixture, five
pints; string beans, ten pints; tomaproduction during any one year willbile accident at Rangoon, India In Juan Les Pins, France, Gigolos, not be more than 35 per cent of the jtoes, 20 pints; apples, six pints; blackOne course the cadets at the United ' anxious to reduce the cost of living. base berries, six pints, cherries, six pints:States Military Academy at West After the sale of the crop each

year, the adjustment payment will

like other groups in France under
the new government economy pro-
gram, have cut their fees by ten per
cent.

fruit juices, three pints; huckleber-
ries, three pints; grapes, three pints;
peachse, six pints; pears, six pints;
and plums, six pints.

TIME TO PLANT

RUTA BAGAS TURNIPS

AND ALL FALL GREENS

JAS. D. RUMLEY

Point enjoy is one that our future
army officers must take for four
years if necessary to attain proficien-
cy it is ballroom dancing.

be determined by his amount requir-
ed to make up the difference in the
actual farm price received and the
established parity price on the do-

mestic portion of the crop.
Where necessary, adjustments in

the base acreage and production fig

.BLB ai

Mailed in Fukona, Manchuria, five
years aE,o, a postcard has just been
'eccivod in Port Arthur, 1,000 miles
a v. a

In some races of mankind the fe-

male is the taller and heavier sex.
There is a tribe or two in Africa in
which the average height of the wo-

men exceeds that of the m:n, a id a
group in Russia in which m iy ev-

ery wife outweighs her husb :::.

ures will be made in the contracts to FEED FLOUR SEED
O. H. Johnson, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

CLASSES FITTED

Q&f Hwnrsi
Morehead City 9 to 12 A. M.

In a diaper
Seattle, Wash.,
cbamp'on well

changing contest in place all growers on as equitable a
W. H. Love was the footing as possible. Floyd stated,
trained husband and The new contract's nrnviHp that

PHONE 125-- J BEAUFORT
father of the Nation He won with a the number of tenants and share- -

seconds croppers on the farm and the percent
of the perfect change in sixteen

t- - of a flat.
t': ni( us

Beaufort 2 to 5 P. M. tti

Mrs. Walter Winchell, wif,
famous columnist is the mot!
baby boy. Even her husband,
recorder of blessed events, m
own story because he stuck

age of t he tobacco grown by tenants
iand share-croppe- rs may not be

3 year old j duced below the number and nereent.his In Gloucestei Q B B B i E !5 ftV h aclose to Joe Randazza, Jr., weighs 137 pounds age in 1935.
the side of his wife in a NVw York He gained two pounds in
hospital.

36 hours, j To encourage soil i improvement,
should be ithe contracts provide that an increase

in the amount of land devoted to soil- -

a:iri at that rate by now
much heavier. UT BUTTER668

checks

MALARIA
In Three Days

COLDS
building crops may be made on the
farm equal to the number of acres
withdrawn from tobacco cultivation
under the contract.

Believe it or not, but there is on?
building that no woman has entered
in 1400 years. It is the Mo:iat.-r-
on the Island of St. Hono.-.v.- near
Cannes, France.

In New Kenisington, Pa., Mike
Stuia is known as the "mourning
man." He attends funerals for fun,
rnd avesages 3 a day. He has been

Mb. JarsLiquid-Tablet- s first day
Any grower who wishes will be al- - Tonic and Laxative Sal DropsTn: at more than 3,000 burials. lowed to terminate his contract at

'liiim in l l ream Dessiri Assorlt"! ll;lK)rS

17c
lni. tm kitng

Lge. Bots.

rifrt rare t'rnlt Flnvors fins Dnt,. Irp,
hllrlimisr.' I '.l)iir:il('(l ll.iuhlc Rich

TALL CANS

I "."re

ROLLS 2 doz. 9c Bread i6-o- z. Leaf

S"ir;l:inlp

Orungc Pekoe
lb.'A C--

29cJug
15c

23c

iea
Tctlt'T'S

Tea

Kajtih Pure CiUor

Vinegar
Jar

Caps
Jar

Doz.'4 "J
ng. 25c

25cpkgs. 13c Pkgs1.Rings 6
r.tht

19cH id.
Can

Coffee, lb 17c
rroft

I nceda

Biscuit, 3
or tr. Nabisco
Chocolate Drink

Coconog
C:maj

Soap
Sultana

Tuna Fish

Pectin 8 oz.
But.3 c.

Jhlnols ffhm Bhoa
Bot

19c

10c

25c

13c

15c

20c

7 ox.
Caa

ie oc.

Polish
Full Pek Rlp

TomatoesAtm Page Par TnU No. 2
Camfar

j 1 No. IJuice 3 .25cCans

Preserves
Encore SM4M

Olives
lon Salad

Dressing

t19c

2c

!4

rt.

ivr

Tarollna

Pickles 24 oz.
Jar 23c

Sw?t or fn-- t Mlxe4

f ?

fi

Compound LARD, lb 14c

BUTTER, Tub or Print, lb 29c

PORK AND BEANS, can 5c

FLOUR, 24 lbs 90c

A & P FOOD STORES'
0 19)). lutan Mras Toiacoo Co

A
i.

I i 1


